Background: The period of hospital stay and the first month after discharge have been found to be the most problematic stages for family caregivers of stroke survivors. It is just at home that patients and caregivers actually understand the whole consequences of the stroke. The adult offspring often have more different needs and concerns than spousal caregivers. However, relatively little attention has been paid to the needs of this particular group of caregivers. Therefore, this qualitative content analysis study aimed to explore the supportive needs and coping behaviors of daughter and daughter in-law caregivers (DILs) of stroke survivors one month after the patient's discharge from the hospital in Shiraz, Southern of Iran. Methods: This is a qualitative content analysis study using semi-structured and in-depth interviews with a purposive sampling of seventeen daughter and daughter in-law caregivers. Results: The data revealed seven major themes including information and training, financial support, home health care assistance need, self-care support need, adjusting with the cultural obligation in providing care for a parent in-law, and need for improving quality of hospital care. Also, data from the interview showed that daughter and daughter in-law caregivers mostly used emotional-oriented coping strategies, specially religiosity, to cope with their needs and problems in their care-giving role.
Gholamzadeh S, Tengku Aizan H, Sharif F, Hamidon B, Rahimah I ijcbnm.sums.ac.ir intrOductiOn Stroke is a complicated life-altering event for stroke survivors and their caregivers. Family caregivers feel a variety of unpreparedness and anxiety because of unexpected exposure to stroke and accepting a role as a caregiver.
1 A large proportion of stroke patients who were discharged from hospital suffer from permanent disabilities, such as weakness, imbalance, mental changes, immobility and dependency in everyday activities. 2 As the result of these functional impairments, stroke is more likely to affect most parts of their life, including the capacity to carry out activities of daily living (ADLs) as well as perform family and social roles. 3 Therefore, they rely on their family members' emotional, informational, and instrumental support for activities of daily living. 4 After spouses, daughters and daughters in-law are more likely to assume the responsibilities of care for older persons. 5 In Asian countries, about 39 to 77% of non-spousal caregivers are daughters in-law. 6, 7 Daughters or daughters-in-law are most likely to have conflicting requisitions between care-giving and their own social roles as a wife, mother, and employee. 8, 9 They have been labeled as the "patron", "sandwich generation" or ''women-inthe-middle'. These women are usually middle aged and have to manage their time and energy in several conflicting roles. 10 Adult children, often have more different needs and concerns than spousal caregivers. Yet, their own needs often go unrecognized and, as a consequence, are not met. In addition, their informational needs have received less attention from the health care professionals in the health care systems. 11 In addition, in a systemic review, Visser-Meily et al. (2005) 12 revealed that most of studies were conducted on spouse caregivers and there is a gap in the literature on younger caregivers. Foster et al. (2001) 13 in another systemic review demonstrated that the information needs of stroke patients and their caregivers were not being met and further studies were needed to determine specific educational needs of stroke survivors and their caregivers. To better support the family caregivers during the acute phase of stroke, we need to understand their experiences and care-giving needs. King and Semik (2006) 14 indicated that caregivers face the most difficult time during the patient hospital stay and the first months following discharge. Therefore, since little data is available on the specific needs of this particular group of caregivers, this study aimed to explore the supportive needs, concerns and coping behaviors of daughter and daughter in-law caregivers (DILs) of stroke survivors one month after hospital discharge in Shiraz, Iran.
Materials and MethOds

Research Design and Setting
This is a qualitative study using content and thematic analysis to analyze the interview data. Content analysis is a method for subjective interpretation of content within text data by allowing the researcher to systematically code and identify themes and patterns. 15 A purposive sampling of 17 caregivers included nine daughters and eight daughters-in-law took part in this exploratory qualitative study. Caregivers were recruited from two neurology departments of two large referral hospitals affiliated to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (SUMS) in Iran. The caregiver had to be daughter and daughter in-law who had primary responsibility for caring the stroke survivors, lived in the same house with the survivors, and aged 18 years and over. The caregivers of stroke survivors with severe functional deficits were recruited because they experienced more problems during the acute phase of stroke recovery at home. To consider sampling with maximum diversity, we selected the participants from a broad range of daughter and daughter in-law caregivers with various characteristics (age, education, gender, socioeconomic status, etc.). The researchers attempted to interview with the well-informed caregivers who could provide extensive insight about the research questions.
Data Collection
Data were collected during seven 
Data Analysis
Content analysis with inductive coding was applied to examine the transcribed interview data. According to the content analysis process, the researcher transcribed the interviews and the transcriptions were read several times so that the researcher could immerse herself in the interview transcripts. All meaningful text units relevant to the study goal were determined and coded. Subsequently, open codes were identified, analyzed, compared, and grouped into categories. 16 Similar codes were grouped together based on a common characteristic. The purpose of grouping data was to decrease the number of categories by collapsing those that were similar or different into larger greater order categories. 17, 18 The data were analyzed by applying the constant comparison approach 19 which was used to compare and group together the different parts of data based on similarities and differences.
Study Rigor
For evaluating the rigor and trustworthiness of the research, a member check procedure was applied. For member-checking, four participants reviewed the transcription and emergent categories to understand whether the codes and categories revealed their needs and problems. In addition, the research team members reviewed the material (internal check) to evaluate the accuracy of the coding process and determine whether they applied similar codes and categories. Furthermore, a peer debriefing method was applied; in it, up-on completion of the content analysis, a random sample of three interviews, was assessed by two colleagues experienced in qualitative inquiry (external check). The results from open coding, grouping, and labeling were compared by the two reviewers and comments were applied to vertify the results.
Ethical Considerations
The research ethics committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences in Iran approved the study. All the participants were informed about the aims and contents of the research and signed the informed consent. They were also assured of anonymity and their right to leave the study at any time.
results
Overall, 17 caregivers including nine daughters and eight daughters in-law (DIL) participated in the study. The participants' ages ranged from 26 to 60 years, with a mean of 36.4 years. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the sample.
The data analysis revealed seven themes that provided a perspective on daughters and daughters in-law needs, including i) information and training, ii) financial support, iii) home health care assistance need, iv) Gholamzadeh S, Tengku Aizan H, Sharif F, Hamidon B, Rahimah I ijcbnm.sums.ac.ir self-care support, v) adjusting with the cultural obligation in providing care for a parent in-law, vi) need for improving quality of hospital care, and vii) needs for teaching problem-oriented coping approaches (Table 2) . No obvious theme specific to the type of relationship emerged except cultural obligation in providing care for a parent in-law, which was discussed during the focus groups.
Information and Training Needs
All family caregivers in this study presented a variety of educational needs related to the care for the stroke survivor with severe functional deficits. The most frequent and predominant educational need of family caregivers was managing the patient's activity of daily livings (ADLs) and also patient's moving and handling. One participant described her experience of the first month after discharge as follows:
"Last month, the patient was discharged; it was a difficult time for us. We had lots of problems. We did not have any knowledge in this field and we were not able to do our job efficiently. We did not know how to move her, how to clean her or how to put diaper on her. They didn't instruct us at the hospital. They should give us a booklet to teach us how to take care of her, how to bath and how to help our patient to recover. We need to know how we can help our patients with peace and comfort for both of us." (P 8) Caregivers expressed several educational needs about local resources: stroke risk factor and prevention strategies; sign and symptom of recurrent stroke; potential problems; hypertension; medications; physiotherapy outcome; frequency and necessity of the patient's care; health education; and a place to call in emergency situations. Caregivers also lacked knowledge about the ways to prevent and manage post-stroke complications, such as muscle rigidity, pain, bed sore, bladder dysfunction, urinary tract infection, and bowel-related problems. A caregiver described her problem with managing the patient's potential problems as follows: "We find gradually that there would be a new obstacle ahead. You fix something but another thing cracks down."(P 3)
The other educational needs expressed by caregivers were managing the stroke survivor's emotional and behavioral changes. In this sample, stroke survivors experienced a variety of behavioral changes, such as confusion, depression, personality changes, one side neglect, memory loss, insomnia, Patients' communication problems were also highly stressful for three caregivers (one daughter and two daughter in-law).
Financial Support Needs
Low incomes, inadequate financial resources, and considerable out-of-pocket costs had created a sense of burden and frustration for 14 daughters and DILs caregivers. In this regard, a participant stated "We really are under financial pressure. Stroke patient's expenses are so high; it so expensive and difficult." (P17)
The other source of financial distress was limited coverage of social health insurance. They also complained of high and different fees charged for the same type of home health care services in the private sectors.
Home Health Care Assistance Need
Lack of formal community support was also a major source of difficulty adding to the feelings of burden and distress in the In addition, they demanded transportation services to be covered by the government or public hospital. "It's a big help if there is a place to call for help and transfer the paralyzed patients to a doctor's office because we really have difficulty moving the patient."(P10) Other caregivers suggested that a stroke association should be established so that they can refer to and consult with physicians if their patient has problems.
Self-Care Support Needs
The other important need for the caregivers in the present study was need to self-care support. The theme of self-care support need is divided into four sub-themes including: maintenance a balance between activity and rest, maintenance of family function, maintenance of social function, and maintenance of physical and emotional health.
Nearly all caregivers experienced a sense of overwhelming with increased responsibilities such as the need to care for elderly parents/ parents in-law along with caring for their own children and family, housekeeping, and arranging medical appointments. Also, multiple care-giving added extra distress for three caregivers. Multiple roles and their interaction with each other created role conflicts for 10 family caregivers. Caregivers were unable to meet the expectation of the other roles; therefore, they neglected their own health, family and particularly children's needs as they focused mainly on caring for the stroke survivor. Inter-role conflict has led to major disruption of family function of the daughters and DILs caregivers as manifested in the following quotes:
"We also do not live our own lives. We have had problems in our lives. We left our husbands and lives to take care of her. Well, on the one hand, we know we have responsibilities for our children, our husband, and ourselves and on the other hand we have to take care of her"(P 8).
Also, most participants (13 caregivers) experienced conflict between care-giving tasks and their interpersonal and social life. In fact, the stroke survivor's physical and emotional demands reduced the caregivers' opportunity to socialize or be involved in social activities. Caregivers experienced a sense of confinement as they were unable to leave the patients due to a sense of commitment. A daughter in-law caregiver stated:
" 
Adjusting With the Cultural Obligation in Providing Care for a Parent In-Law
Caregivers reported that in Iranian culture a son, predominantly the eldest son, is responsible to care for his older parents, which transformed into duties that had to be performed by his wife, or the daughter in-law. Consequently, daughter in-law caregivers experienced more suffering with a role that culture assumed for them. In this regard, a daughter in-law caregiver commented:
"
In some families, there is a belief that it is daughter-in-law's duty to take care of her parents' in-law. For example in our family, the daughter in-law is basically responsible. My mother in-law says that daughters cannot do anything without their husband's permission.
Since I am the bride of their son, so it is my main duty to take care of my father in-law. This idea is firmly established in families here" (P 3).
According to the caregivers' responses, holding family meeting would clarify the different responsibilities that could be shared with everyone who is able and willing to take on the responsibility.
Need for improving quality of hospital care
This theme comprised four sub-themes, lack of preparedness and training prior to hospital discharge, lack of proper communication from the health care professionals, dissatisfaction with hospital care, and dissatisfaction with conventional medicine.
Lack of preparedness and training prior to hospital discharge was one of the main sources of caregivers' dissatisfaction with the health care system. Caregivers felt that they lacked the knowledge and skill to care for the stroke survivor with severe functional deficits at home. Due to uncertainty and lack of competence, caregivers experienced a tremendous amount of emotional and physical exhaustion while providing care. Trouble in seeking information and lack of disclosure by health care providers were the most challenging aspect for family caregivers as manifested in the following statements of a participant:
" In addition, caregivers were dissatisfied with hospital care. The major causes of caregiver dissatisfaction with hospital care were health care providers' lack of attention to the stroke patients' emotional status, patient's early discharge, lack of attention to the patient's past medical history and prehospitalization medications, lack of continuity of care after discharge, and dissatisfaction with nursing care during the hospital stay. In this regard, a participant commented:
" Family caregivers were also dissatisfied with conventional medicine. All eight caregivers in the focus group expressed their interest in herbal medicine rather than conventional medicines in terms of cost and effectiveness. Caregivers were dissatisfied with the effect of modern medicines on bedsore, muscle pain, rigidity, and digestion problems. A participant reported her experiences as follows:
"I used many ointments to treat my mother's bedsore. Most of these ointments were expensive and ineffective. I referred to the herbal shop. He suggested a mixture. I applied the mixture to my mother's bedsore every day. It cured her bedsore and there was no sign of redness"(P 5).
Family caregivers requested the hospital to provide them with such information through written materials. Other issues discussed by family caregivers were related to the hotcold food dichotomy and its scientific basis. The caregivers stated that some doctors and people believed in the hot and cold qualities of foods and advised stroke survivors to avoid eating foods with pure cold quality such as milk, yogurts, and fish. However, some doctors were not aware of such a dichotomy of foods. Therefore, caregivers perceived a sense of uncertainty about whether to follow this dietary pattern. They also requested that traditional medicine practitioners, in cooperation with conventional medicines, provide them with such information.
Caregivers Coping Behaviors
Data collected from the interviews revealed that daughter and daughter in-law caregivers usually applied emotional-oriented coping strategies, especially religiosity, to cope with the stressful situation in their caregiving role. Nearly all of the family caregivers frequently stated that in a stressful situation they attempted to make a relationship with God through praying, reading Holy Koran, supplications, specially Ashura, seeking God support, put trust in God, and pleased with God's will . In this regard, a participant commented:
" (P 14) .
The respondents in our study used several types of emotion-focused coping, the most predominant religious approach, and a combination of positive reappraisal (finding positive meaning through events), seeking emotional and social support, self-controll, and expression of emotions.
discussiOn
The results of the present study showed that caregivers lacked knowledge and skills to manage physically dependent stroke patients and thus would like more information and hands-on training on managing the patients' ADLs. Low, Payne, and Roderick (1999) found that caregivers' ability to cope with stroke care will be improved with sufficient information on stroke. 20 Without sufficient training, the caregiver may be exhausted physically and mentally and so unable to provide proper care.
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Nevertheless the information needs of caregivers are not being met across health care settings. 21 Parallel with other studies [22] [23] [24] [25] managing stoke survivor's cognitive and behavioral changes, disintegration in the family system and social life, lack of adequate time to fulfill all patients' responsibilities, and caregivers' physical and emotional exhaustion were the most challenges frequently reported by family caregivers during the first month after discharge. In addition, lack of formal home health care services and financial support were a source of stress for caregivers in this study. Moreover, in another study conducted in Iran, lack of financial and social supports was reported as the most significant issues that produced a feeling of incapacity and unhappiness. 26 Lazarus and Folkman (1984) mentioned that social support is one significant source that may be accessible to caregivers as they appraise their conditions. 27 Another contributor to stress for daughters and DILs caregivers was related to the cultural expectation that eldest son is primarily obligated to provide care for his old parents. In Iran aged care stem from a religious context. Islamic doctrine makes it obligatory for children to care for the aged parents. As such, with time it becomes part of the culture in Iran for children to take care of the aged parents. It becomes the responsibility of a good Moslem to ensure the elders have an honorable life. 28 In addition, caregivers' experiences revealed the need for improving quality of hospital care. All caregivers were dissatisfied with nurses/doctors communication, getting information, hospital care, and inadequacy of the information and training prior to discharge. Similarly, in a study conducted by Farahani, Sahragard, Carroll, and Mohammadi (2011) in Tehran-Iran, the problematic communication between the healthcare team, patients and their families was a major theme. 29 Sirois (2008) in a systematic review reported that dissatisfaction with some aspects of conventional medicine, such as undesirable side effects, unsuccessful treatment, and inadequacy of doctor-patient relationship were the most common motivation factors stated by complementary alternative medicine (CAM) consumers. 30 The finding also showed a similar pattern to the hot-cold dichotomy in the Chinese dietary and medical system. The equivalence between hot and cold is estimated necessary to physical well-being and those hot and cold qualities of foods and medicines should be noted in preserving an appropriate balance in curing sickness. 31 In relation to the caregivers' coping behaviors, the findings support other studies that reported family caregivers predominantly used emotional-oriented coping strategies to adapt with daily problems and stresses. 25, 32 Religiosity was a major way of coping for daughter and daughter in-laws caregivers. A connection with God perhaps affected the individuals' appraisal of the situation, thereby assisting them to perceive the problems positively. It also gave purpose and hope to help the individual to adjust with the difficult events. In this way, the people will most probably use positive thinking when confronted with problems during the care of family members. 33 In this sample, strategies which were most often used by caregivers to accomplish specific complicated tasks were emotional oriented coping approaches. Given that, caregivers experienced a wide variety of problems in their care giving role. Therefore teaching family caregivers how to solve these problems and to relieve their own stress is essential. However, coping process is affected by existing resources for coping which consists of skills and abilities, social resources, physical resources, tangible resources, and psychological resources. 34 In this study, lack of financial, informational, and social supports was the most significant issue that produced a feeling of incapacity and lack of happiness in the caregivers. When there has been an appraisal that nothing can be made to alter harmful situation, caregivers have to manage the uncomfortable feelings through applying emotional coping approaches.
There are several limitations in the current study that must be acknowledged in future studies. This study evaluated the caregivers' needs in the early post hospital period. Nevertheless, care-giving is a daily routine that changes in accordance with patient progression, such as the caregiver's needs change. In addition, it is well-recognized that there are significant differences in the care-giving feeling and experience for spouses, adult children, and other sibling of stroke survivors which can limit application of the findings. Also, the small sample in this study is not necessarily representative of all Iranian caregivers.
cOnclusiOn
The results of the analysis revealed that family caregivers had several unmet needs in the care-giving situation. Indeed, by recognizing the most frequent psycho-educational needs of caregivers and providing individualized information and support, we can prepare these individuals better to cope with home care needs of the person with stroke as well as their own physical, social, and personal needs. Moreover, caregivers applied predominantly emotionoriented coping approach to adapt with the stressful situation, showing a need for teaching and introducing problem-oriented coping strategies in the training program. As a result, the study has important implications for health care system to recognize informal caregivers who are at higher risk of emotional distress and their potential needs, so that they can help them in the rehabilitation process.
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